
Vle doltuibikq.
oluxbu democrat, star or mi north, and Co-

lumbian, Consolidated.)
tiaunl Wrelily, inrrr Vrlilnjr Morning, nt

I1LOOM8UUKH, COt.UMMA CO., Pa.
Ar two dollars per your. To sutwrlbcrs out oftuo county tho terms iro strlcllyln advance

ttrtiO PADCr discontinued GXCRnt it. III., nntlnn
of tho publishers, until nil arrearages nro nalil. butIons continued credits will not bo Klvon.

All papers sent out of thu stAto or to distant post
" "" i"; lu' unless n reapon.

slblo person In Columbia county assumes to bar
is no longer exacted from subscribershe county.

JOB PftlNTTMrv.
The Jobblnj Department of tho Coluk sian Is very

?Flptel?V'l0VlJ0? 1 union will comparo favor- -
ably with that of tho largo cities. Allworkdonoonihort nouco, noatly nnd at moderato prices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

F K. WALLKlt,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W,

Dloomsbunr. l'a.
Office over 1st. National liable.

VT U. FUNK,
' ATTO ItNE AW.

11L00MSBCM, l'A,
omco In Enfs rtWUlnj.

p '
11. UUCKALEW,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOSISBBRO, 1'A.

Onico over 1st National Hunk.

JOHN M. CIjA.UK,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

AND

J UcViTOK OF THE I'GAOE.
ULOOMSBCKO, l'A.

Ofilcs over Moycr llros. Drug Store.

p W. MILLER,

ATTO UN B r- -AT-- L AW

omeo In Urowor's bulldlng.socond floor.room No. I

llloomsburg. Pa.

FRANK ZARR,B,
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco cornor of Centre and Main streets. Clark i

Building.
Can be consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

New Columbian Buildino, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Membor of tho United states Law Association.

Collections made In any part of America or Eu-
rope.

pAUL E. WHIT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

omco In Columbian buildino, lioom No. 9, second
iloor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B, KNORK. L. B. W1NTKKBTKI N.

KNORU & WINTERSTEEN,

A ttorney
omco lu 1st National Bank building, second floor,
nrstdoortotheleft. Cornor of Jtaln and Market
streets Bloomsburg, Pa.

XfB"Pentiont and BoutXUi Collcclid.

J H. MATZE,

ATTORN EYAT-LA-

Office in Malzo's bulldlift over Blllmeyer's grocery.

Q B. BROWCKAY,

Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTAUY PUBLIC.

Olllce iu Ills building opnosue.Court House,
2nd lloor, Bloomsburg, l'a. npr 13 '83

JOHN 0. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, l'A.
Ofllco In News Item building, Mam street.

Member of the American Attorneys' Associa-
tion.
Collections mado In any part of America.

K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 0.

BUKWICK.PA

RHAWN A ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
Office, corner of Third and Main streets.

y--
. E. SMITH,

jUtorney-atLa- Berwick. Pa.

Ctn bo CoiiBultcd in German.

ALSO 3

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

2 COMPANIES liKl'ItKSENTKI).

3"Offlco first door below tho post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

O. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La-Q , omco lu Brower's building, 2nd story .Hooms

B. McKELVY, M. D.,Surgeon and Phy
. slclan, north Bide Main stroet.bolow Market

L. FRITZ, Attorney-at-La- Office
in Columbian Building,

c M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

owing Machines and Machinery of all kinds
Opkha House Building, Bloomsburg, Pa,

DE. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN BUHOB0N,

Office, North Market street,
Bloomsburg, l'a

R. WM. M. RE11ER, Surgeon and
'uysician. umco corner or hock ana Market

Uroot.

JR. EVANS, M. D., Surgeon and
(Ofllco and KOBldence on Third

etroot.

'y H HOUSE,

DENTIST,

BfxiOMSBUito, Columbia Countv, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as represented. Tbith Kithact-i- n

witiioct pain by the use of o&s, and
free of charge whon artificial teeth

arelnBertod,
.(fllce In Columbian building, 2nd lloor,

lobeopcn at all hours during the rfaj
IiNov.n8.iy

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

DLOOMSBUIIO, FA,

OPPOSITE COUItT UOUHK.

argc and convenient tanvplo rooinn. Bath rooms
t and cold water, and all modern conveniences

Send six cents for noMace. and re
ceive free, a costly box of goods which

uwujr iuuu uuyiuiugejueiu mis wunu.
All, of either box, succeed from tlnt hour. The
broad roud tolortuue opens before thu vorttrs
nlwolutely suio, At once uddrehs, Tut'K s Co., Au.
gUiiu, Maine, Dec y

n fc, HljWi.Lli, 1

J. K BITTENBENDER, J "FHMOM.

L L WW, 1 1
U)lc Sapsrlntsniaat of tho Sanitarium.

Invalid's Homoi

Hloomsbur, P".7
Devotes special nitcntlon to Epilepsy,

Nervous Affections, and Disoases of Women.

Patients received nt tlio Sanitarium on
rcasonnblo teims for board and treatment.

P. S. No charge for Hut consultation,
apr 27. '83

jMIEAS BROWN'S INSURANCE
foomshure , rl ' u'"u""4, B"vl"

Assets.
jl'.tnn lnwranco Co., of Hartford, Conn T,07H,220
lioyal pt Liverpool i.l,5r,oiIjincashlro lo.omoiBr re Association, Philadelphia, 4 lin.no
rnccnix, or London s,2Sfl,!iT6
Londm & Lancashire, of England,,..... l,!0ii,9T0
Hartford of Hartford! f. 8 37.1.UM
sprlngiield Fire nnd Marine.. ., s,08J,W

As the ngcnclos are direct, i ollelM aro writtenfor the Insured without delay in tho onico ntUloomsburg. oct, ss, '81- -

BLOOMSBURG FLAMING MILL
io.

Tho undersigned hnvluc p it his Planlnp Mil
namuHudiiret, in nrst-ciH- a conaiuon. is pre

pared to do all kinds of work In his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
lurnisuea at reasonable prices. All lumber usedIs well seasoned and nono mt BKllled workmen

v bui(jiuj cu.

ESTIMATES FOE 3UILDJNGS
furnished on application." Plans and specinca
tlons prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CUARLUS KRDG,
mooaiHbiirg, rn

OltAY'H SIICCI1IC MI'.IIICINU,
TRADE MARK Tim OHKATENn-TnAO- S MARK

1.ISI1 JIE1IMIV. All
unfailing cure for
.seminal v e t

Spermator-rlia'.- i.
Imnote icv.

nnd all ulse ises
that follow r j a
nenucnco of o

; as loss of
memory, univer- - .

Pain In the Hack, Dlmnesi of Vision, ITematuru
Old Age, and many other diseases that led to Insa-
nity or Consumption and a Pi emature Grave,

Hswahe of advertisements to refund money,
when druggists from whom tho medicine is bought
do tio( refund, but refer you to the manufactur-ers, and tho requirements are such that they
aro seiaam, tnvr, complied with. See their writ--
ten CUflrnnlf'fl. A trlftlnfnni ulntrln ninV'ttttn rt
(Iray's speclflo will convince tho moat skeptical of
Its real merits. I

on account of counterfeits, wo havo adopted tho
ellow Wrapper ; t he only gen line. .

IWKull particulars In our pamphlet, which wo
desire to send freo by mall to every one. fThoSpecific .Medlclno U hold by dl druggists at (1
per package or 6 packacs for f5 or will bo sent freo
by mall on tho receipt of tho m iney, by addressing

THE OKAY ilEUlUlNh, CO., UufTalO, N. Y.
Sold In liioomsbnrg by all dniirglatn.

Novu-i-v

jyAINWRIGUT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Philadelphia

reas. 8thups, coffee , suoah, jiolashls
RICE, SPICES, BICAKB SODA.&C, HQ,

N. E. corner Second nnd Arch strents.

tirorders will receive prompt attentln

iTAFFOW
tra BLAOKING

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
S. S.STAFFORD,

New York.
s

octs-- t w

Plumber and gas ntter. Hear of Schuyler's hard-
ware store.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All kinds of fittings for steam, gas and water

pipes constantly on hand.
Itooilngandspoutln;; attendod to at short no-

tice.
Tlnwaro of every description mndo to order.
Orders left at Schuyler Co'a, uardwaie store

will be promptly lined.
Special attention given to heating by ttcam andhot writer.

ywy

E. B. 8R0WER,
GPIVIIBING,

OAS FITTING & STEAM HEATING.

DKALKU IN

STOVES &TINWARE.
AU kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof-

ing ami Spouting promptly

attended to.

restrict attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg. Pa.

r

lsi

Our ntcsNngc It) to ever)' renti-
er oftliln (in per.

The Iniornuif Ion IS limior-tat- it

anil iiilcmled fur everyone
lu need of Clothing.

Wo litive Ilic Ntock, our prlccH
nru tlio liolloni ligurrN of (lie
market, our niiow rooms nre
light una cheerful, nntl jour
exnmliintlon In all tnstt In need-
ed to mnlte you a buyer,

A. C. YATES & 10.
Ledger Huildiiig, Sixth ifcChestmit Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

a-

IT mi: our:
a

I; CONSTCPATJOFI, PDLES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.r nnnmi in unr mm m niiiiiiini j

IT HEARTILY.

"Illt'ney-Wor- t is tho l':ost KUtocnr.it
or lined." Dr. V. O, EUo'i, t.

r "Jtldnsy-Wor- t li nlway i olls'.l ."
V. r.r. n. rr. ri..i. h. irA tr

tlmirvif urtr. asm
cujvcrlnj:." Ur. O, U, Uuirm(i.ll, Bm lut., liu.

in THOUQAMDS 0' CA8ES
:th.niredw:i'M-Mlcl- - hpd.t'lid. It in mil J.batciic'.jm, ;i::::.i:;,- is rvsAinio:.,i,us
lilnua03 la Ml cL ion.

t "Itulcanuci tliv Klondarc. qi J(rU''t New l.ITo to pll t ,t ir nl ii of
u.obod.T. IheuatinalActioit ; ,;.'d .isrentorod. Vli i liver U cltf-.r- ' .fi..i, !,ft:ul tho nuuiUt I.1DVO J.'Sil? cau ,
In tUU way tho xrcrtt di8o aro eradlculc'd
from the aystect. a
raicr, ci.oo nqriD os nar, um nr b3tcr.iT..

A;ry ca.t Rent by

tt. VrrM.t, l:iCHARI)SI).VACI).IIi,r1lni;tVl.

Cutos Rheumatism, Lum-bac-

LamoBack, Sprainsand
Zruisca, Asthma, Catarrh,
Couchs. Colds, Soro Throat,
Diplithoria, Sams, Frost
Uitcs, Tooth. Ear, and Head-
ache, and allpains and aches.

Thf Wit Internal and titernal temedy In thfl

nerld. Ctrrlultlccuarantced. Sold by ineC.tine
dealer, tvti)hcrc, Direaiuni In eltht lanuui;ei.

Trkc 59 cents and o.

FOSTER, MILBURN A CO., Prop'ri,
BUFFALO, N. Y.. U y A.

a week nthome. .voooutitt free, .'nv Ab
solutely sure. No risk. Capital not required.
Header, If you want business nt which per- -
puwiiiiiiuri "I- juniiji im um, villi IlltlHU

kix-u- l paj-- uu me lime iney worn, wun nusoiute
certainty, write for particulars to II. Hai.i.ut &
Co., Portland, Jlalne.

Deosi-l- y

piRE INSURANCE.

ZCmtlSTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOMSHUKO, PA.

HOME. OF N. Y.
MERCHANTS', OP NKWAUK, N. J,
CLINTON, N. V.
PEOPLES' N. V.
HEADING, PA.

Thes.o oi.n conroitATiOKg aro well seasoned try
iiko and vnm testku and havo never yet had aloss bettled by any court of law. Their assets nro
all Invested in solid becuiiitii;s are liable to tho
hazard of hub only.

Ibises I'Iiomitly and iioxesti.v adjusted nnd
raid as soon as determined by ciihistian r.
kNAPP, SPECIAL AOENT ANUAWCSIEKliLOOMSUniU,

The people of Columbia county should patron-17- 0
the airency who.) looses it any are settled andpaid by uno of ther own clt liens.
PltOJUTNUSS, LQUITV, PA1U 1)EAI.IN(L

B. P. IIAUT.MAU

RKPI183EXT3 TUB FOUOWIKO

AMKIUCAN INSUHANOK C0.M1V.IES
North Ameilcan of Philadelphia.
Franklin,
Pennsylvania, "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
oueens, of London.

orth llrltlsh, of 1jndon.
Office on Market Street, No, 5, liloomsburir.oct, 24, 1"

A XTrPT7T Energetic, rellablo menw I III J 1 to boll Krult Trees,
(irapo Vines, shnibs, lto.ses, etc. Salary

given to liiexpcrleneed men can soon learn thobusiness. Addrebs J, P. LuCLAHK, IlrtgUton, N. Y.
(1 inllo east of ltoehester, N. Y.)

HHnnHnnni

for Infants nnd Children.
"Castorin Is eo well adapted to children that CMtorln cures Colic, Coiutlpatlon,

I recommend It an superior io any prectipUou I "r Stomach, Llarrhaia, IViietAtlun,
knowntome." II. A, Ancnta, K.D., I K,IU

osYfoi?111' B'Tt'1 lM'1'' UJ I,romotM
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, i(. Y. Wltfout'lujurloua taedlcotlon.

EFYTALRllNIMENT
An nbsoluto euro for lihoumntlsni, Sprains, Pain ii
tho Bnck, Uuriis, Galls, Jto. An Instautanoous Pain
relieving and llonllng Komody,

BLOOMSBUEG, PA., FRIDAY, OCTOBER

ljp:!YS!C!ABSF.!!DORSE

SELECT STORY.

SETTLING DOWN.

Alioin I Well, niv dear, wo'll ncttlo
down for rood. ISO moro nonsoiiso
now, yon know. Married people must
lie sensible Homo time, so we may as
well begin right away."

"Exactly, Louis tlint's just wliat I
think. Now, of cotirso you 11 leave off
smoking and won't think of treating
your friends just to bo Voeiahle' of
course I know you don't care about it
yourself) and as for interviewing tho
barber every morning and attending
champagne suppers in tho evening
with frivolous bachelors, why

"Now, just hold on, littlo girl ; I be-

gan this conversation."
"Yes, sir i and I'm finishing it."
"Hut, my dear, you must abide by

my judgment."
"Must, did I hear you say t Why

tins assumption of noble dignity, my
lord and master! But of eourso I will
listen."

"Well, saucebox, to begin with,
married people nro generally dignified.
What is becoming in a young miss is
very unbecoming in a married wo-

man."
"You don't say 1"

"Yes, but I do say 1 And now
you said you would listen."

"And haven't I been listening V
"nen allow mo to hnisli my re-

marks. You must learn to be more
dignified, moro circumspect ; in short
I would like to have you drop some of
your impulsive manners. They aro
very inconsistent with your present
position, and tiio fact is, I want you to
put the repressor on your conduct."

"Do you indeed t Well, now, Mr
Weldoii, would you not liko a glass of
water or a sip of lemonade after that
long-winde- speech ? You ought to
get a position as a Sunday school su-

perintendent, you can give such good
advice, and it seems so natural for you
to command obedience.''

"And I'm afraid it's equally natural
for you not to obey."

"Now, Louis, I think it would be
prudent to drop the conversation."

"Agreed, my dear I"
And Louis Weldoii and his month-ol- d

bride stopped talking and
looked at each other; lie was grave
and dignified, and sho just as impudent
and unconcerned as possible.

Louis Weldoii was a grave, proud
man, with a splendid intellect, though
somewhat prejudiced against strong-minde- d

women.
And she, Lelia Weldoii, was one of

those gay, irrepressible girls who, liko
a mettlesomo horse, chafed at tho least
restraint.

Sho might bo crushed, but Bhe could
not bo curbed ; and there was where
Louis Woldon mado a scrioiiB mistake
in judging his wife; but why ho
should care to suppress the character-
istics that had charmed him in their
lover days was a mystery to Lelia.

She was a handsome cirl, in tlio
dark style of beauty.

Her eyes wero simply glorious.
Tho ideas of Louis Weldoii and his

wife were generally different; but
they both agreed in" one respect, and
that was their lovo for each other.

They had spent nearly a month
roaming around sight-seein- and they
had been so happj , Lelia vaguely wou-dere- d

if the lierfeet Heaven-caugh- t
rays of the honeymoon would continue
to shine- until tlio silver setting of life's
evening.

"Now, Louis, 1 don't want you to
scold mo ;'' said Lelia, making a com-
ical failure of trying to assume a mar-tyr-li-

air as her husband began to
talk seriously.

"Of course. I shall not scold you f
And Louis Woldon kissed tho" half-poutin- g

lips. "But, really, my dear, I
want you to uoido by my wishes."

"With pleasure, Louis."
"Now I consider my judgment su-

perior to yours in sotno things."
"And if you can only convince me

of thu fact, I suppose
things generally will assume that even
tenor that is so admirable."

"Well, wo won't discuss tho matter
any further at present."5

And Louis Weldon lighted a cigar
and strolled leisurely down town, for-

getting for tho first ti mo to leave tho
accustomed kiss on Lelia's scarlet
mouth.

Ono thing was evident, thought Mr.
Weldon ; Lelia showed signs o f rebel
lion, and, in his judgment, to havo a
happy homo man must be tho ru.'er.

And yet ho did not mean to be un
kind.

Oh, no I

No man ever does ; but Lelia v, 'ould
not pleivso him if sho continued in, tho
old irrepressible way.

One day, as he sat reading, a pa'ir of
soft hands suddenly blinded his c lyes,
and tho owner of tho hands said gay-ly- :

"Who is it"
"Lelia."
"Yes, sir j right tho first time."
"Lelia, don't you know I don't likt

to bo disturbed when I am read-
ing?"

"Then you shouldn't read while I'm
present."

"Hub paper is very interesting.'1
"Complimentary to tho papocl"
And Lelia beuan humtnint- - it littlo

snatch of love-son- g to hido tho Itimp
that seemed swelling in her throat.

"Lelia, I wish you would leave off
singing those sentimental somus," said
Mr. Weldon, without glar icing from,
his paper.

"Well, then, what woud you prnfer
'Hold tho Fort' or 'Old Hundred X "
But Mr. Weldon was reading a ve ry

interesting item, and failed to a

Tho next morning he was sittiu
philosophically smoking, when Lolh i
waltzed cayly into tlio room.

"Oh, Lelia, do try and bo moio dig.
nilledl You aro ho impulsive for a
married lady. What you need is tain-iu-

my dear. Mustangs havo been
broken in, you know," ho added, as
ho saw a rebellious light gather in
Lelia's big black oyes. "What do you
want, my dear?"

Thero was a Bpico of temper about
Lelia, as sho answered :

"Louis, wo aro out of vinegar, but I
havo mixed some maw and water in.
gether, and if you'll just step down
and talk to it a Iittle.no doubt wo
shall havo plenty of tho sourest kind."

"l.eua r
"Sir I"
"Aro you awaro to whom you aro

speaking?"
uortainiy, air. Weldon ; I'm talk

ing to the flower of this family in
fact, you are the entire plant vinegar
plant, to speak accurately I"

Mr. Weldon puffed at his cigar re-

flectively a few moments, and then
said

"I seo nlainlv that vou need tamitiL'.
I have got my littlo mustang lassoocd,
and now I must tamo her. But let's
mako a bargain, Lelia, dear. What Do
...111. mil tnt-- tint In n ntivtlltnrf Mil. Ijv l.r.w ,,wv v,

becoming to a married lady lor a novo
month"'

"Just tho same amount you would
tako not to speak a singlo cross word mo
to mo during tho longth of time men-

tioned, or scold about anything." It.
"Now, Mrs. Weldon, I prefer to bo

the judgo of my own conduct, without
any restraint from petticoat rule , and
really, pet, you wouldn't have other
icoplo think that 1 was a henpecked
nisband, would you t"

And Mr. Weldon pinched l.elias
cheek playfully. ....

"And J.oms, my love, you wouuin l
1.. -- it . . ... 1. t T ...r.r. n I

mivu uinur peuuu mm inui x ws
.lr,,.,.m,1.1n ,!(,, 1", I
ii m ii'ti uiiiii.ii n nv.

Mr. Weldon wrinkled his brow
thonchtfully but said nothing i yet ho itii
kept well in his mind a set determina
tion to subdue to proper decorum his
impulsive littlo wife,

At the end of the vear ho flattered
himself as having succeeded admira-
bly s but somehow ho did feel lonely
with his reticent wife whenever ho
thonnht of their old lover days.

llo had succeeded in ins wishes and
yet was not satisfied

Then interfering pconlo would talk
when thev saw tho ohanco crcen over
Lelia Weldon,

Ah, she has found lum out," ono
old maid remarked. in

"He's tarn nrr her. that's nlain. ' said 1

a married friend. "And when sho is
demuro enough for an old woman
eichtv years old, then ho'll flirt witli
all the gay girls, and havo tho beauti- -

fnl excuse that homo has no attractions if
for him : his wife uncongenial to his
nature and ho must seek an affinity
elsewhere.

"I'ts all nonsense, lovo is," said au a
other acquaintance. "Before he was
married lie went to see iier three times
a week and took her everywhere, and
was so dovoted j and now I don't bui
pose ho takes her out onco a month
His presence at ins meals is sutlicient
fnr .i mnrrind wninnn. 1 aimiman that
tho awful fact that sho might actually
eniov a theatro or lecture never enters a
his mind ; but such amusements seem
to bo necessary to his happiness still."

These ami many other remarks
not complimentary to Mr. Weldon
wero freely indulged in by their talka
tive friends

But had thev really known under
what suppression Mrs. Weldon s high
spirits were kept,they would havo been
greatly surprised.

--Mr. Weldon did not mean to treat
his wife unkindly, but if ho had
only taken a peep at her end of tho
telescope.

Only married a year, and vet seemed
a lifetime to Lena.

Ono evening, when sitting alone,
sho heard Mr. Weldon's step earlier
than usual.

A wave of gladness swept over her
face, then it died awav, and a hard,
bitter light crept into thoso glorious
eyes.

She started as if to meet her bus
band, then sat down as she wearily
thought that it was of no use; ho would
onlv frown at her childishness.

But somehow a different spirit seem
ed to actuate Mr. Weldon.

As ho came iu ho looked half pity
ingly at tho quiet woman sitting there,
then said, with assumed lightness

"Can't you kiss a fellow, Lelia,
when ho comes homo earlier than
usual V

Mrs. Weldon was somewhat sur
prised, but sho answered, coldly :

"I hardly think it would bo becom
ing to my dignity as a married wo
man.''

A sort of a frown gathered on Mr.
Weldon's face, but ho crossed tho room
to where sho sat in her pride.

"Lelia," ho said, tenderly, "a boy
brought a telegram to my office to day
that said that Mjlly was dead.

Lelia knit her slender hands convul
sively together, and repeated tho words
Blowly, as though scarcely compro
bending their meaning.

Lily was Lelia's older sister, and Mr.
Weldon remembered tho grave, pallid
girl who ras introduced to him at
their wedding as "Sister Lily."

And no had wondered how anyone,
and especially Lelia's sister, could
grow so spiritless.

Her husband was a grave, reticent
maif that Woldon had admired for his
chani'clcss dignity ; but ho could not
help contrasting tho impetuous tiger--

lilv and tho white wilted lily, as ho
wt

called th o two sisters.
Now L ilv was dead.
She had died at her mother's home,

whero bIio had been for a month or
two, with a mother to caro for her,

The first tears that Lelia shed for
imp siatnr T, ilv was when sho saw her
lying in tho , 'wished room, witli its soft
pcrfumo of fit wers, Us white and black
drapery, and i ts awful stillness.

11.1.Not tho mi m wno nan ueen caucu
her stay and i uipport in lifo knelt bo- -

sido her flower embalmed caskut, but
tho ono who h ad cared for tho child
and guarded tho girlhood of tho sleep -

or, watched alon e by all that was mor- -

tal of poor, pallii I Lily,
Whilu Mr. We ldon stood silently by,

ho was shocked at tho giowlng like
ness between tho . aco ot dead Lily and
that of his Lelia

Thero was a t,',rand funeral next
iay.

Lily's husband iaa there, carefully
dressed in tho excess of mourning j his
tears did not moisten- - tho marble face
oi tuo sieeper, yet no grioveu mwuruiy
lor tho bird that lira flown from him
,irever.

Hut ho was ono of. thoso individuals
wlo consider an out side expression of
mil v emotion ns an evideuco of weak
uiesfi. so ho never betrayed what ho
really felt.

Whon tlio last o'lods had fell on all
tfiint was mortal of poor Lily, tho
mourners dispersed.

'U'lio bereaved hu shaud went method
urnlly back to his oi d duties, began lifo
ignfn, and ho only thought that it was

i dispensation oi i 'roviueiioo,
Mr, Weldon was- - kind-hearte- nnd

i$vnpathetic, and a- strango thought
wwio to him.

What if his Lelia. wore dead!
Aud then a great wavo of pity

uoistend Ills eyes and mado his heart

31, 1884.

acho for Lily's husband.
His wife nnd mother wero wun mm,

and ho said :

"Do you not feel sorry for poor Ar
thur 1"

A hard, bitter light eamo into tho
sorrowing mother's eyes as sho an- -

I

swered him.
"Feel sorry for him her murderer 1

you think I could feel grief for tho
timll in WIlOIIl 1 I'.IVO I11V Iirgl-UO- IO- - - o- - ".rf . . . i

aim cncnsii, gave ner 10 mm, ue- -

neving tnai no wouki mane ner nnppyi
But instead, he brought her back to

In fivo short years to die. And sho
was murdorcd, my beautiful Lily, not

n.,, n.imn flint (tin Intir nnn ttnnfoli
..IIJ' 1.11111U .lit!, hivj .lit vi. 11 I'uniati i

Hint, would nnvu ueen mncKer iuiu
moro merciful but tlio slow torture
that killed her, our queen Lily, a wo

called her, in nvo years
.veiuou was stinoimi.
Jto had never heard ot such a thing M

and .Mrs. jwcrcu continued :
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mat, wear away ine must, uivinu uiu
t itisl nil f T.ilt una nnen mat I!., J, 1

like Lelia, though only those tlifltv
.

I

knew her then would believe it, Jlt I

I.J 1.,uu uuu uui. uiiuvi
suppression our queen Lily was kept,
you would not havo wondered at tho
change. When sho had only been the
bride ot halt a year sho sultcred keen-l- y

that worst of pains tlio heartache
-- and sho crew to reali.o luily that

'man's lovo is of man's lifo a part, but
woman's whole existence.' It was a
slow but sure way that Arthur War
den took to tamo his bride, but sho
onuld not bo curbed. Sho and Lelia
wero ahko in that respect. When lie
took away all tho loyousncss he took
away her gay spirits, and that is death

tho end to all natures like our Jilly s,

here was never a time when Arthur
failed makoto ovum lui miiw, ii
truth, ho kept my d child
under a continual cloud of disapproba- -

tion. If sho laughed, sho was silly
sho enioyed society, sho was frivo

lous : if she wanted anything pretty
she was just liko all the women
didn't caro for anvthiiirr but dress ; if

noted person spoko to her and she
mentioned tho fact, she was vai 00"
eause thoso above her noticed her
and if she spoko to anyone under tho
ban of society, bIic was told that no
lady spoko to "such a person. And oh,
t was woiidertul what an eltcct it all

had Oil her. our darlinrr I She who
had laughed to scorn allrestraint from

lover now yielded meekly ; but alio
was crushed, not embed. Sho had
grown tired of fruitless resistence, and
now tho sequel ot it all is told by tho
folded hands and silent lips of my
murdered child. Murdered tho same
as many others will bo that aro on tho
torture-rac- to-da- y ; and yet no man
ever thinks that he is treating his wife
unkindly. But men havo such pecu-
liar ways of showing their affection for
those that are nearest and dearest.
When Arthur began to thiuk that
Lily must bo ailing, ho brought her
home to gain streugth , but she died,
and he, her murderer, is receiv
ing the condolonco of scores of pitying
tnends ! '

Ah, how every word of Mrs. Ever
ett's struck homo 1

Ilad not Mr. Weldon's treatment of
Lelia been almost an opitomo of Ar
thur Warden's treatment of Lily 1

llow ho remembered now oi hearing
an acquaintance remark that Lelia was
growing delicate, and they thought
sho'd go just liko Lily.

And Weldon could not help admit
ting that the tiger-lil- y had changed to
a stately cella j but sho should not
wither and die if ho could mako any
atonement.

That evening, when thoy were alone,
he actually kissed her, which was
something novel of late, and then said,
"Lelia, darling, can vou ever forgive

a
to ? Won't State

aud aniii- -

anew, all
mo in my littlo sweetheart will
loa30 nl() in ,)reci0u3 w0.'

Aiu'l Louis Weldon never forgot
les90n ,J0 lea).ned . and whon royal

b1ow1 lmck to Lelia's
, ,,0,k ronliznrl fnllv that

Lravitv decorum do
world Rhode

a home
wo lovo.

Prattle.

An basket is made
twigs of wood intricately twisted

and covered with gold varnish.
Tho upper post a bed- -

Ktead is fashionably with a
. ,, f corresnonding

-,-

l0lQ room furnish;n
A deep plush, with an

underground of old gold brocade in
olive green satin flowers is ono ot tho
newest coverings lor lurnituro.

Tho newest lamps havo round globes
of fine painted in delicato
grays browns, and over tho chim
ney is placed a littlo brass either a
Jerbv or a stovepipe

q'1Q newest sofa cushions made
.....of a yard

T .
square,

. '
and

l

aro f,j ed with leathers instead of
down. Plush forms ono sido and fiuo
felt oloth tho other.

Quaint littlo footstools aro mado of
Dinah 0r velvet with "Uest thv weary
fcct" embroidored iu ono corner, and a
largo satin ribbon bow placed on
opposite corners.

A basket is ot wicker
ware, and a ot crimson pinsn

ono side, with "Heap on tho wood,
tm! ,,jKht i8 chill" on it

..1 I. !
With gQlU metallic uraiu,

Chair aud sofa are of
goft, China silks, d in
jioraj designs in floss silks. aro
tied into a Dow kuot and tastened

I witli a or beetle pin.
To preserve natural flowera dip them

in paraflino just hot enough to main
tain us uuidity, them
quickly. Fresh cut tlowors freo from
moisture, are tno best to preservo in
this way.

China pugs aro put m harness
of velvet ribbon or alligator skin, and
a bow of orango Ottoman is tied on tho
collar. A rug of crazy patohwork,
with a littlo satin on ono ond, is
put under them

A round card board box may bo
used a of a iowol tray.
It is padded with wadding and covered
with terra cotta satin t four round gilt
buttons aro sowed to tho bottom to
form feet. Tho edge finished with
silk cord.
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November Elections.

The several States aro cntitlod to
electors as follows :

10 ll)kilppl.. 9
Arkansas.. Mksourl 1

California Nebraska s
Colorado., Nevada 3
Connecticut. New Hampshire 4
Domwaro.., New Jersey..... 0 of
Kioruii New 3d
neorifia ,. North na.. 11

Illinois,,.,,,, Ohio
incuana Oregon 3
lOWtl Pennsylvania.. ,,,.,.30 tho

Ithodo Island 4 isKentucky...... ..... 13 South Carolina II
juuaii o Tenncsseo 12

rexnq la
Maryland s Vermont ., t

Virginia 19jtiSa'tiT,1?. n West Virginia o
Minnesota". .'!'.".'.'!! " Wisconsin 11

to
.Q.fll 401

Necessary to a choice sol

Besides voting for the presidential a

ccctors th0 followiiiL' stato officers iu
the various States will bo elected.

Alabama will elect Contrrcssmon
Arkansas will elect Chiof-Justic- o

its Siimnmo Court and Concressmon.
California will eleot Lecislaturo and

n0nf-rossm- and vote threeunon nro- -
Q . 1 . . .

poscil amendments to the otato vjonsit
tution, ono authorizing water works in
.t.ina ni,l tntfna nun fni- - nI""..' . 1""' " theSwt0 jjoard of and one pro
vi(lin for a Sul0 .0!U(1 o Kqualiza.
tion

Colorado will elect Stato ofllcers,
Legislature, and Congressmen, and
vote upon threo proposed amendments
to tho Stato Constitution which rclalo
to tho legislative department,
the sessions and increasing tho pay of
members.

Connecticut will elect Stato ofllcers,
Legislature and Coogressmon.

Delaware will elect Legislature and
Congressmen.

Florida will elect Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor,
inLegislature, and Con-

gressmen, and vote upon tlio question
' --

.!.."ll .ll! .l.0 a convention to ruvisu inu
Collslitulf011 of tho State.

Georgia will elect Congressmen.
Illinois will elect State odicers, Leg-

islature nnd Congressmen and if
upon a proposed amendment to tno
State Constitution giving the Govern-
or poorer to veto any part of an appro- -

j)riation bin while approving tho rest.
Indiana will elect State otlicers, Leg

islature, and Congressmen.
Iowa will olect miuor State officers

and Congressmen.
Kansas will elect Stato officers, Leg-

islature, and Congressmen.
Kentucky will elect Congressmen.
Loisiana will elect Congressmen.
Maryland will elect Congressmen.
Massachusetts will elect Stato offi-

cers, Legislature, and Congressmen.
Michigan will elect Stato officers,

Legislature, and Congressmen.
Minnesota will olect an Assistant

Justico of its Supremo Court, Legisla
ture, and Congressmen.

Mississippi will elect Congressmen.
Missouri will elect Stato officers, Leg-

islature, and Congressmen, and vote
upon two proposed amendments to the
Slate Constitution, ono authorizing a
special tax for street, road, and bridge
purposes, and the other relating to tho
Judicial department and authorizing
an increase courts and Judges.

Nebraska will elect Stato officers,
Legislature, and vote upon two pro
posed amendments to tho Stato Consti- -

tution, ono of which relates to tho leg
islativo department tho oilier pro
vides for a railroad commission.

Nevada will elect Judge,
Legislature, and Congressmen, and
vote upon tho question of holding a
convention to revise tho Constitution
of the State.

New Hampshire will elect
Legislature, and Congressmen, and
vote upon the qucstiou of holding a
constitutional

Now Jersey will elect Legislature
and Congressmen.

New York will elect two Judges of
the Court of appeals, Assemblyman

tics, cities, towns and villages for any
pursopo Whatever to iu per cent oi
their valuation.

TJnrtli finrnlin.i will, iiloitt SLfltn olli- -

eers, Legislature and Congressmen.
Ppnimvlv.inia will elect Lecislnturo

and vjongressmen.

cers, Legislature, aud Congressmen,
and vote upon a proposed amendment
t0 tu,) stato uotistitution wiiicu ioruids
counties towns to incur aonts nero- -

after to a greater amount than 8 per
cent, of the assessed valuo ot taxa- -

bio property therein.
Tennessee win eiect trovernor, uau- -

road Commissioners, Legislature, and
Congressmen.

Texa3 wiH elect Stato officers, Log- -

lslature, and Congressmen.
Virginia will elect Congressmen.
West Virginia wili elect Congress

men.
Wisconsin will elect Stato officers,

Legislature and Congressmen.

Another Lincoln Anecdote.

Mr. Lincoln was terrribly bored by
who fancied that hadmen

. . thoy somo
. ipatent plan lor conquering tho rebels,

among them was a Western farmer,
who was patiently listoned to, and
who, when Ho had concluded, asked
tho opinion tho President upon his
plan. "Woll," said Mr. Lincoln, "I'll
answer by telling you a story. You
havo heard of Mr. Blank, of Chicago 1

no was an unmenso loaier in ins way,
in tact, never tun anything in ins ine.
Ono day ho got crazy over a great rise
iu tho price of wheat upon which many

I ...1 i -.- !....!i wueav gaiinm i.irgu iui
tunes. Blank ofl ono morniii
to ono of the most successful of the
wheat aud with much en
tliusiasm laid boforo him a 'plan' by
which he, the said Blank, was certain
of becoming independently rich. When
ho had finished ho asked tlio opinion of
ins hearer upon his plan ot operations.
The reply came as follows : 'My ad
vice is that you stick to your business
'But,' asked Blank, 'what is my busi
ness t' 'I don't know, I'm sure, what

mo 1 Aro my eyes opened before it is and Congressmen, and vote upon
too late mako amends you proposed amendment to the Con-kis- s

me, wifey? on this, tho stituthm whioh prohibits tho loan or two

versary of our wedding, wo will begin of public money for private purposes
tho second year and that and restricts tho indebtedness of conn- -

Jloublv
tho

tho
his

l.n
and will lor uusi- -

and tho generally, but Island will elect Congress-lov- o

aud gaioty aro as essential as tho men.
breath of lifo to mako for thoso South Caroliua will olect Stato offi- -
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it is, says tho merchant, 'but whatever
it is 1 rdviso you to stick to it I And
now," said Mr. Lincoln, "1 mean uoth
ing offensive, for I know you meau
well, but I think you had better stick
to your business and leave the war
thoso who havo tho responsibility
managing it. Jscn x'criey woor.

Men and horses differ. Tho latter is
worthless unless ho is broke, and tho
former is worthless If ho is ditto.

tAJE3 Op iDVBrXISINq.
lu or an (1)1 ir

onolnch srO lira tsm IMA fo
Two inches...:., lltn 4(0 sou KO0 I'l'O
Three incites 4 on flCO fiO 11 ) iho r

irnirihri)f aon 700 BOO 1100 m oo

quarter column., ntfl HU) low IBiO woo
llllll commn .... upim 1100 1700 asnn row
unccoiurnn,.... WW 2500 SO 00 to oo lOiXIO

Yearly advert laments paynhlo quarterly. Trim
........lllll CI 113CI1IVUIO lliuo.in -i- .-.

Ilill'Ill where parties have accounts.
Legal ndvertlwmcms two aonars rtr iu io.

i - .... ....i,.... n, it.At mm fnr fulfill InnAl
insertions without reference to length.

Kxecutor's.Aflmiwstrnior-B.nnaAuimu- i swinn
three dollars. Must bo paid for when nsertcd.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents a line, regu-

lar advertisements half rates.
nor ... iin inminMn tiircctory" column, ont

'dollar a year for each lino.

Iho Dndo in Court.

It is to bo regretted that tho oppor-
tunity which was presented to a Mon-

treal judgo last week of fixing definite-
ly tho meaning of tho "dude' was not
properly improved, A Mr. Hamilton,

Montreal, havingsued a fcllow-mcni-h-

of tho Canadian civil scrvlco for
calling him a dudo on tho public street,

court had to asccrtaiu what a dudo
in order to decide whether it is an

epithet to which a man responsibly
caroful of his good namo can olter valid
legal objection. Witnesses aro accord-inglycalle- d

to pronouncoupon the word
determine its meaning and custo

mary use. Experts wero examined and
largo mass of evidence was accumu-

lated. But, as usually happens whero
experts arc brought into a case, tho
testimony, as tiio examination proceed-
ed, became so muddled and irreconcila-
bly conflicting, that the judgo in des-

pair announced himself unablo to de-

cide what a dudo really is, and heuco
dismissed tho case. Yet tho word as
much as any other is capablo of accu-rat- o

definition, and it was tho duty of
couit to persist in its inquiries un-

til satisfied that tho term applied to tho
plaintiff was not one of opprobrium.

originally used, the term dudo ap-

plied to any solemn young coxcomb of
faultless dicss and a pathetic manner,
who devoted his entire energies to
maintaining tho puro English cut of his
custome, an absolute property of

and perfect vacuity of mind.
He was tho delight and pride of his tai-

lor, and altgetoher was an eminently
inoffensive and g citizen. It
would be a gross error to identify him
with the "dandy" or "beau," to whom

quietness of taste and modesty of de-

meanor hu was greatly superior. Ho was
nothingif not unemotional and retiring.
Nobody ever made the mistake of inden-tifyiu- g

him with "tho young blood," "tho
fast young man," or tho "male flirt"
social typos from which the true dude,

his nattiro permitted any violent sen-

timent would shrink with genuine hor-

ror. In point of dress, of morals and
gentlemanly demeanor of a nega
live sort, ho was canfessedlv unassail
able. That ho approved of himself
goes without saying. The true dime,
therefore, so far lrotn being insulted
when called one, was proud of tho rec-

ognition the epithet implied. But new
terms nro liable to misuse. Tho mis- -

tiso of tho word dudo is lamentable,
and it has gono so far that tho term is
often used recklessly to convey no

idea. Against this practice, at
least, the court should havo voiced in
no mistakable tone its sovero condem -

nation. The dude is a harmless ani-
mal of a distinct species, and should
not be confounded with other zoologi
cal or anthropological curiosities.

Sizing Him Up.

Some peoplo are imbued with tho
idea that they can read characteristics
in features of tho face. Thero aro pco
plo who place confidence in their abi-

lity to judgo of a man's predilections
by certain formations of tho nose,
mouth, ears, eyes, or bumps on the cra-

nium. Hotel clerks especially havo un-

limited opportunities ot testing this nature-r-

eading, nnd tho majority of them
claim to bo able to ""size a man up" to
tho last cent in his pocket. One of tho
threo obliging clerks at the Etnpiio
House had unbounded faith in this
"suing up" process, and until last week
used to apply it with seeming success
upon tho many people with whom ho
came in contact. Now, hownver. things
havo changed, and any mention of
his peculiar ability seems to enrago
him.

Recently ho had occasion to engago
a bellboy, and of tho many applicants
for tho position selected ono whoso
"eyes beamed with honesty,'' as ho ex
pressed it. So struck was" lie with tho
boy's appearance that ho continually
expatiated on tho honest eyes to his fello-

w-clerks and Landlord Talbot. When
the boy had been in the house about
half au hour tho reader of huinau nat-

ure had occasion to send his protege
after change for a $10 note. At last
accounts tho boy still employs the "hon-

est oyes" in searching for small change.
Ho is understood to havo got as far as
Buffalo, but is hourly expected back

ith tho mm. Syracuse Standard.
A Pool and His Money.

Ten thousand dollars was lot in ten
minutes Thursday night. Tho inmates
of a gainbliug-lious- o on Clark street
wero lazily hanging over tho diltereiit
games when tho door opened and a

eatly dressed man entered. 1 no new
comer was a man ot midiiio age, ami
somewhat abashed. His quiet demean-
or indicated to the casual observer that
ho was strango to gambling-hous- e

scenes. Walking slowly up to a faro
game, where .10-ec- white chips wero
n order ho tossed down a bill.

"Givo mo a thousand," ho' said.
Tho dealer bowed to .tho now comer

and said :

"All right, sir."
Tho stranger coolly divided his pilo

of chips into two piles and then placed
them carelessly on tuo layout, in a
second both stakes wero gathered
in.

'Givo mo two this time, ' was all the
player said as ho handed over a couplo
of bills.

Luck was against him, and ho hardly
won a bet. In a few moments ho had
lost $10,000.

"Can you givo mo a cigar 7" ho saul,
as ho aroso after his last bet.

"Certainly," said tho dealer, calling a
waiter and bowing defenentially.

Tlio man who had lustlost a small
fortune lighted his cigar and walked
out. Ho was John Dowling, tlio for-mo- r

proprietor of the place. Chicago
.it C1CTJ.

Home of an Eccentric- -

to
of

An eccentric individual of Now
York lives in n coltago which ho calls
Lincoln cottage. '1 ho root is ornament-
ed with imitation forts, protected by
wooden guns, and beating tho (names
of Fort Fisher, Fort Donelson, and
Fort Sumter. Tho figurehead of an
old Bhip is ono of ornaments of his gar-
den. Ho stands in terrible- - fear that
people will think he has a wife, and to
correct such a mistake ho has posted a
notice informing visitors that tho wo-

man thev would bo likely to meet thero
was not' his wife, but his housekeepor.
In his stable is an nnoient coaeh, for-

merly tho property- of Gen Washington.
It formed n notablo foaturo of the great
parade on last Evacuation day.-(Vu'ca- -yo
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